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Rev. Hinrichs to
Accept Burns Call

of Your
Bend Furniture Offers Complete Coverage

- im will stwt Bend, Orwon Rev. Donald Hinrichs request
for a peaceful dismissal as pastor LEItflSanierea aa uecond Claaa Hatter. January . 1917, at the Pgatofflce at Bend, Oregon,

Under Act of March 8. 1879
nuuvKT W. SAWYER HRSRt N. FOWLER Aaaoc lata Editor F100B COVoi tne iTinlty Lutheran church In

Bend was granted by the church
board meetine last nleht. and Rev.

FRANK B. LOGQAN Advertiilni Manairer
Aa Independent Newapaper Standing for the Square Deal, Clean Bualneu, Glean Folltlea Hinrichs has notified the Burns

congregation that he is acceDtine
anu uie met iniereeia 01 pent! ana lnlraj ureitoQ
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By Mall . .By Carrier

the call to become pastor in the 55Harney county town. Rev. Hin-
richs will preach his farewell serOne Year .J0 One Year 17.80

811 Month. t $3.26 8i Montha 14.00
Three Montha 11.80 One Month 70 mon here on May 6. and will be ffv5 7. ! , " .

IInstalled at Burns the followingAll Subscription, are DUE and PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Flaaaa notify ua of any ohaoga of addree. or failure to receive the paper regularly aunaay. nev. w. u. ueorg ol Port-

land has been asked to serve asrS

RENEW YOUR

FLOORS NOW
Springtime, of course, is g

and renewing time. If

you have a floor problem, (et us

assist you with new floor cover-

ings. You'll find complete stocks

here!

vacancy pastor here. The congre-
gation is now taking Its first steps
to can a new pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. Hinrichs and
their two sons, Donald. 2. and
Gary, ' 8 months, will move to

ERNIE PYLE, REPORTER
Casualties have run high among newa correspondents in

both Pacific and European wars of this decade. How nearly
comparable the death, injury and disease rate of these "sol-
diers of the press" has been to that of those other soldiers
whose achievements they record would be diilicult to say.
Perhaps the percentages are not far apart. There is no espe-
cial reason that thev should ureatl.v vary. Writers and fight

Burns.

NEW 1945 INLAIDSers in the battle zones are exposed to much the same dangers.
They are in camp, in foxholes, in advanced positions together.
War is taking its toll of both.

These thoughts come to us as we re-re- the news which

COMMUNICATIONS
Communication, are invited oh mat

tere of current and local interoet. a

.hould be not over 400 word, in
length, on only one aide of the paper
and. if poeelble, typewritten. Letter,
or manuscripta aubmitted for publi-
cation will not be returned.)e a a

FELT BASE RUGS
Authentic new patterns in either bordered or unbordered

designs in a choice of weights. A wide selection of sizes

including:

tells of the death of Ernie Pyle, most outstanding "human
interest" reporter of world war II. Beginning with the
African campaign, his service went on until a Jap bullet DISLIKES ROOSEVELT

EDITORIAL

Lt. Jack MacFarlane, abov, of
Hollywood, Calif., literally"struck gold" in Germany. The
engineer officer supervised blow-

ing open of the salt mine vault
at Markers, where U. S. Third
Army captured hoard of Ger-

man gold and art treasures.

April 16, 1945
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Ko ill
. Mrs. America
Meets the War

to tne suitor:
Headline on 13 April Bulletin:

"Nation pays respects to FDR."
Editorial in same paper follows
same line it has since the days of
Hoover, when all was then sup-
posedly well.

To a regular reader of the Bul-
letin's editorials one could see in
this editorial a half hearted at-

tempt to conceal the usual sar-
casm, but It was there. Take this:
"In 1944 there was no tradition
left to shatter, or he would have
shattered It.'' or "His tenure had

found him on the island of Ie. He is mourned by many a
soldier who knew him and by countless other soldiers and
civilians who had read his dispatches and had found under-
standing and comfort in them.

Like many another man, Ernie Pyle came to prominence
in the war. Serving in one combat area after another, he did
the sort of reporting that he had always preferred to do and
that readers have always liked. As war reporting it clicked,
too. It was different from the work of the ordinary war cor-
respondent and it was what the people back home were
hungry for.

Ernie Pyle never posed as a war expert. Analyses of
strategy he left to others. He wrote about people. He wrote
chiefly about the commonplaces of army life, about individuals
in the army. He was a plain writer. He made no attempt to
dramatize war, or to dramatize the doings of the individual
G. I. The facts were sufficient and he gave them. They could
speak for themselves. They did speak for themselves, throughErnie Pyle, and they left the reader with the feeling that theywere facts. They were convincing reality.

All this does not mean that the man .who gathered them
and passed them on was incapable of writinor of thi nirs and

Nothing is quite so pleasine to

FELT BASE

YARD GOODS
Armstrong's, Nairns and other,
nationally known yard goods in

our sense of smell as the delicious
aromas emanating from a bakery.But don't let their fragrance make
you forget that all such goodies
have celling prices. After May 1,
all bakeries arc required to post

come to have the 'Implication' of
permanency. Here too, is a good
one, used in closing: "This, we re

choice of 6, 9 and. 2 foot
dths. Colorful new patterns.tneir current selling prices lor.

unwrapped or uncackaeed Das--
alize, docs not even approach a
complete evaluation." As we often
said in the army, when the situa-- i tries, doughnuts; pies, cakes

cookies only excepted. The list
must be conveniently placed so1'

that Mrs. America can be assured
" itlon permitted, 'You said it there,

brother.' "The perspective of
time is essential if a true picture
is to be had," wero the closing

Bend Furniture can again install drainboard coverings blues, reds
and black to contrast or match your floors and decorating scheme.

Expert Floor Covering
Laying Service . . .

Wo now maintain an effi-

cient laying service bring
your measurements.

she Is not paying more than the'
ceiling price. Items already pack-
aged should now carry a price tag
wnicn snows tne ceiling price.- -

You know, of course, that all

events in the large. His descriptions of the vast invasion move-
ment from Africa to Sicily and of the invasion itself was a
series of masterpieces, but still a job of simple straightaway
reiwrting. His impressions became those of the people who
followed his reports. But in reading them there was no
thought that he had sought to impress. He was telling the
story and he told it well.

But primarily Ernie Pyle was interested in people. Pri-
marily he wrote about people. Here was the reason for his' great appeal and for the immense popularity of his writings.For. the duration at least, the great readincr public was also

wonts, i es, a long long time in-
deed if one were to depend on the
Bulletin to give credit to anything
good done during the Roosevelt
administration.

In American democracy criti-
cism is of high value in many
things, especially in government.
It is a controlling Influence, and
something often very much de-

sired to see that those In power

grocery stores and meat markets
must have ceiling price lists prom-
inently displayed. If you think
the price of an item you're pur-- !

FLOOR LAMPS
A new shipment floor

lamps complete with shadei

24.9529.50

HOUSECLEANityG
SPECIALS . . .- -

Old English Paste Wax
2 lbs. 95c

Old English Liquid Wax

quart 39c
chasing is too high, look at this
list and determine the celling1
price. Any overcharge should beao not go too lar. i ve heard many called to your grocer's attention.mat me uuuetin has longinterested in people, specifically in the rrust wWw uinrn Viois?y He 11 be glad to know about it, asrelated from day to dav. The tvne of we can all make errors. If how-- i

35c

-,- 75c
...1.25
qP; 1.75

needed-compleme- to the accounts of battles and campaigns

Upholstery Cleaner
Golden Star Polish

Powderene, for rugs
Kotofoam
Moth Proof

Pyrex Tumblers
Regular size, clear QCctumblers .........-.- B for
Uaiiiliow pattern large QCtumblers . (or leT3

ever, he doesn't correct the mis- -

take, report it to the-- price panel
of your local OPA board so it can
take action to stop other viola-- 1

uune in me iraumonai siyie. ,

There will be more of this sort of war wmWinir Km if
1.25Use Our Convenient Creditis not likely that anyone will fill Ernie Pyle's place while the

since ceased criticizing and of
late has gone more and more to
lust plain sarcasm, and now,? as
the whole allied world mourns the
death of this great leader, as the
flags of nearly aH friendly nations
fly at half mast In solemn tribute
to him, the Bend Bulletin gets in
one more sarcastic editorial on
the life, and death, of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

' VERN HARTFORD.

tions. A penny here and a penny Protects clothing for life-lui i cut wttr tg in progress. --there may not seem important toi
you, but they all add up to a po-
tential billion dollar threat to our
national economy. We must hold;Bend's, Yesterdays ho price line prevent ruinous In
flation. Mrs. America must do her

Garden Hose
50 feet good grade

rubber hose.

7.95

Dart by never paying more than
the ceiling price, and by patrioti -TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

(April 19, 1920)
(Prunl The Bulletin Film) cally reporting overcharges to the 271 Central Oregon's home Furnishers Easy Termsprice panel oi ncr local ooaia.Plans are completed for

Y.M.C.A. dinner Wednesday night,
at which the following will give

Fish is becoming more and

DEVELOPS LENS FOR HAZE
Southbrldge, Mass. till Even

targets will be vis-
ible to army air force pilots,
thanks to a new glass lens devel-
oped by the American Optical Co.
The new lens removes blinding
glare and invisible light rays be-

cause its glass composition ab-
sorbs scattered blue light charac-
teristic of haze.

more Dromlncnt in the American

talncy in the army engineers for
the Oregon district, from the ad-

jutant general's office in Wash-

ington, D. C.

County Clerk II. H. Ilnner s

that regisl ration of voters
is proceeding well In Deschutes
county, with Joseph Innes, C. V.'

Silvia and .T. F. Arnold signing
them up in Bend.

J. O. Hagan opens a new meat
market at the corner of West
Twelfth and Ogden streets, and
as an assurance against profiteer-
ing reports that his books will be
open to inspection at all times.

R. B. Campbell of Culver,
spends the day in Bend.

Charles Ayrcs resigns as a
ranker in the U. S. forest service.

W. L. Stephens, pharmacist lit

only for the people at home, buti den seeds, and his method is sim-als-

for our armed forces and our pi0. He goes up to a house, knocksdiet, when seasonal ncat supplies
get tighter. The seasonal reduc-
tions in ceiling prices of North At-

lantic and Pacific fresh fi.sh have

uiut-a- . v.'i m ii.ir iuiiiiiiifu t'uuuKii
sugar, 700,000 tons to home can-
ners this year, to equal the can

just gone into effect for the sum

on the door and when the house-
wife opens it, he hands her the
package of seeds, plus a penny.
When the woman inquires about
the penny, he tells her it's her
change. Business is good, he re-

ports.

musical numbers: Miss Bonnie
Scribner, Miss Vera Thorbus, Dr.
R. D, Ketchum and Charles Wil-
son.

Mayor J. A. Estes is In receipt
of a letter from the Oregon Rating
bureau, suggesting that if the
city passes an ordinance regulat-
ing sprinkling, fire insurance
rates here may be reduced.

Frank R. Prince receives a cap- -

--

ning total of last year. Stronger
restrictions for issuance of sugar
are in effect, however, to guaran-
tee that the precious suga supply
reaches the home and does not
flow Into illegal channels.

the Magill & Erskine drug store,
returns from Portland where he
was admitted Into membership in
the Al Kader Temple, Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine.

mer months, you il oe paying
from 2 to 5 cents a pound less
than the winter prices. The ceil-

ings are the same as they were
last summer, with the one excep-
tion of lemon sole fillets which
are slightly higher.

The coast guard borrowed,
bought or chartered a fleet of
more than 2,000 pleasure craft
for use in operations in
the first days of the war. Many

"And Then What D'You Think the Big Bear Did?" SLTKK SALESMANSHIP
Hyatvillc. Wyo. um-- A small;

hoy in Hyalvllle has hit upon a
sure-fir- e method for selling seeds.

Don't be too liberal when using
the pepper shaker if your supply are now being returned to theirof this seasoning is getting low.:. He sells packages of gar-- owners.heres less pepper available for

Schilling
Paprika

makes food look
and taste better

19-1- than there was last year. The
At the Capitollarge stocks of the spice wo had

on hand when the war started
have gradually been lowered,' and
very little is being imported now.
During April, May and June,
packers-wil- be allowed to distri
bule for civilian use only 23 per
cent of the amount they sold dur-

ing these same three months in
1941, with the result that manv
grocers' shelves may be bare of
pepper. '

NEW LOCATION

WARNER PLUMBING
Ed Warner

Steam Fitting New Work or Repairs

Did you know that last year
seven out of every ten households
In the nation preserved fruits and
vegetables? Home canned food ac-

counted for nearly half the canned
vegetables, and for two-third- of
the canned fruits that made up
our total civilian supply of canned
goods. This year, the need for
supplementing commercially pack-
ed canned foodstuffs will be even
greater. Home canners can help
fill the gap between supply and
demand - provide more food not

Home Water Systems Sump Pumps, etc.
822 Wa" Phone 217--

Diana Lynn, Cail Kusscll go abroad to get sophistication, in toe picture
"Our Hearts Were Young And Gay." USE BULLETIN WANT ADS FOR BEST RESULTS!

3FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
VXT a fWIf I Aurv T uMk.iT vrti Akin nMA.Lt TO Tub kid's COT something

he's scared to death
ME WALKShaar-- I r I I WW ""la' - -

PUN THROUGH A DUE77 AND MERGE
Cum through the

CHOZOS TOGB7HER--E- tl

WOU REPEAT THE LASr .

QJCTfEM BARS ALOME.'
ALONE -- hmph:THATS WHAT MAXES GALSPRfcTTV ON THE CHORUS HE CANT EVENWANNA MOIHER HlfA J STAND Urraajrv-Trinv'- fwaa(OKAVV,) ALONE
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